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Scope of  the Journa l  
The A;nals of 3~/athematic: d bg ie  publishes longer papers and short mono-. 
grapb~ ~P topics of eurren¢ interest in Mathematlcai LQgi¢ and the Foundatiom 
of Mathei~stics. Papers devoted to topics in ~'elated-fie|ds - such as Automata 
Theory --- are also accepted, provided thai they cor~tain material reievan~ to 
Mathematical Logic and ~ the Foundations of M~thematics. 
Many important papers arc being writtea today which are too ~ong to be 
published promptly in the existing journals but too short to form a separate 
book. Therefore the journal sewes as an intermediate between the existing 
jourrals in ti~e above-w.entioned fields and the series ~Gtudies i.~ LogXc and the 
r~'oundations of Mathematics", which is predominantly devoted t~ longer books. 
']!~e Co~ir~cit of the A,~sociation for Symbolic Logic passed a resolution in 
whie.~ :it agreed that tl'le jourr~ai should be published ueder ~he at~pices of the 
A sociafio~L 
Th.'. editors work in close contact wRh the editors of "The Journal of 
Symbolic LuNe" and of the series '°Studi~ in Logic and the Foundatiom. of 
Mathematics". 
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